1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

Worldwide, malnutrition in hospitalised patients is a significant concern and reported to be between 20% and 50% \[[@bib1],[@bib2]\]. The association between malnutrition and the increased risk of complications, poorer clinical outcomes and higher mortality demonstrates the substantial negative impact of malnutrition on patients \[[@bib3], [@bib4], [@bib5], [@bib6]\]. Malnourished patients are also likely to spend longer in hospital contributing to higher health care costs and increased economic burden \[[@bib7],[@bib8]\].

Disease states are a major contributor to the development of malnutrition and consequently some patients present to hospital in a malnourished state. Malnutrition can also develop in hospital as a result of decreased protein-calorie intake \[[@bib9]\]. Several reports of patients\' dietary intake in hospital suggest that the majority of patients eat inadequately to meet their nutritional needs \[[@bib10], [@bib11], [@bib12], [@bib13]\] and that patients may feel hungry and have difficulty accessing food \[[@bib14]\]. A number of complex and interrelated barriers may prevent adequate dietary intake in the acute medical setting, including patient-related factors and aspects of the hospital environment \[[@bib9]\] including interruptions and lack of mealtime assistance \[[@bib15]\]. The desire to prevent hospital-acquired malnutrition has resulted in a number of strategies being developed to improve dietary intake, such as protected mealtimes \[[@bib16]\], feeding assistance and use of oral nutrition supplements. While such strategies hold promise for improving nutrition intake for hospitalised patients, the degree of study heterogeneity and overall low quality of studies available highlights the need for more robust research in this area \[[@bib16], [@bib17], [@bib18]\]. Further, many studies were not explicit about intervention development and were silent on the extent to which patient and/or family perceptions informed the intervention or implementation strategies.

For interventions aimed at improving nutrition intake to be successful, a clear understanding of the specific issues that influence patients\' intakes within a particular context or setting is needed. Patients, as recipients of care, and their families have a personal, first-hand understanding of what helps or hinders them to eat well while they are in hospital, and are important informants on this issue. Hospital staff, who are at the interface of nutrition care, are also well positioned to identify factors that influence nutrition intakes of their patients. The few studies where staff perceptions of nutrition in hospital have been investigated have identified insufficient knowledge, poor communication, lack of role clarity, inadequate assistance with meals, poor prioritization and competing tasks, and the hospital food service as key factors that impact patients\' nutrition intake \[[@bib19], [@bib20], [@bib21], [@bib22]\]. Given that hospital staff are the main providers of nutrition care to patients, their perspectives should be considered when planning nutritional interventions.

To add to this body of literature we have, as an interdisciplinary health professional group, used an integrated knowledge translation approach \[[@bib23]\] to bring together clinicians and researchers who partnered with consumers to develop and evaluate an intervention to improve nutrition intake for adults medical inpatients. The study, [PART]{.ul}nerships to improve nutrition in hospitalised [PATiE]{.ul}nts (PARTIcIPATE), was designed to emphasise the importance of clinical and research partnerships in developing change interventions and was conducted using a patient and family centred approach \[[@bib24]\]. As part of this study we explored patient, family and health professional\'s perceptions of barriers to and enablers of adequate nutrition care and dietary intake of medical inpatients. The purpose of collecting these data was to inform development of an intervention to improve nutrition intake in hospitalised medical patients.

2. Methods {#sec2}
==========

2.1. Study design {#sec2.1}
-----------------

Within a larger, mixed-methods study, an exploratory qualitative approach was used to investigate patient, family and health professionals\' perceptions of factors that help or hinder adequate nutrition intake among acutely ill medical patients.

2.2. Setting {#sec2.2}
------------

The study was conducted in a 28-bed inpatient Acute Medical Unit in a tertiary public hospital in Southeast Queensland, Australia. This ward provides care for patients presenting with general medical conditions, the most common of which were functional/musculoskeletal disorders, respiratory conditions and infection. The average length of stay on this ward was five days and the nurse to patient ratio ranged from 1:5 to 1:6 during the data collection period.

2.3. Participants {#sec2.3}
-----------------

The study sample consisted of patients, family members and hospital staff who agreed to participate in an interview and met the eligibility criteria. Patients, and their adult family members, were eligible to participate if they were: (a) ≥18 years of age, (b) able to take food or fluids orally and (c) able to communicate in English (verbally and in writing). We did not include patients who were: (a) not expected to survive the 48 h from recruitment or were not eligible for full aggressive care; or (b) admitted with a diagnosis or history of an eating disorder. Staff were eligible to participate if they were (a) a registered or enrolled nurse, doctor, dietitian, nutrition assistant or allied health clinician providing patient care in the Acute Medical Unit or (b) food service staff providing meals to patients in the Acute Medical Unit. Participants were recruited pragmatically, using a mix of convenience and purposive sampling with potential participants identified to the research team by the nursing leader on the ward. We anticipated interviewing at least 30 key informants representing patients and their families (*n* = 15), nurses (*n* = 5), physicians (*n* = 3), allied health (*n* = 5), and food service staff (*n* = 2) as our previous experience suggested this would be sufficient to achieve data saturation \[[@bib25], [@bib26], [@bib27]\].

2.4. Tool development and piloting {#sec2.4}
----------------------------------

A semi-structured interview guide was used to explore participants\' perception of factors that helped and hindered adequate nutrition intake for patients admitted to the Acute Medical Unit. Questions were both data and theory informed. Findings from preliminary nutrition audit data, previous literature \[[@bib19], [@bib20], [@bib21]\] and the Theoretical Domains Framework \[[@bib28],[@bib29]\] were used to help frame development of the interview guide. The Theoretical Domains Framework provides a synthesis of 33 theories of behaviour and behaviour change clustered into 14 domains \[[@bib28]\] to provide a theoretical lens through which to view the cognitive, affective, social and environmental influences on behaviour. Questions were structured around the domains most frequently identified as areas of concern in our initial research (Supplementary Material 1 and 2). Prior to undertaking the interviews, we tested the interview questions with a representative group of health care consumer volunteers (*n* = 3) and health professionals (*n *= 3) who were not associated with the study ward. Only minor changes were suggested to the wording of questions.

2.5. Data collection {#sec2.5}
--------------------

Individual interviews were conducted with family members of patients where the patient was present but unable to participate, for example where patients may have had decreased cognition. For nurses, a homogenous focus group were chosen to allow for social interaction and to avoid the potential for multi-disciplinary judgement \[[@bib30]\]. Individual interviews were conducted with the doctor, dietitian, speech pathologist and food service staff member. All interviews were conducted in a quiet room at a time of mutual convenience by trained interviewers. The interviewer took a mutual and unobtrusive role to create an environment that was conducive to open discussion. A funnel strategy was employed in all interviews to allow open engagement in discussion, by starting with broader questions then narrowing down to specific areas of nutrition care \[[@bib31]\]. Responses from participants guided the discussion and the order of questions was adjusted to accommodate topics raised. Iterative questioning and probes were used to obtain comprehensive data with the intention of enhancing data credibility \[[@bib32]\]. Data saturation continued until no new ideas were emerging from the literature. Average duration of interviews varied; individual patient and/or family interviews (10 min); focus groups with nurses (55 min); and, individual health professional interviews (30 min). All interviews were audio-recorded and transcribed verbatim for analysis.

2.6. Data analysis {#sec2.6}
------------------

Data were analysed using a general inductive approach as described by Thomas \[[@bib33]\]. Data analysis began through familiarisation, including data immersion and noting key concepts in transcript margins in order to develop an overall understanding of the data \[[@bib34]\]. Codes were developed based on verbatim statements from participants and these were grouped into sub-themes and themes with a code-recode approach used to increase dependability of the analysis \[[@bib32]\].

A number of different strategies were used to promote study rigor \[[@bib35]\]. Prior to planned data collection the interview guide was tested and further refined based on feedback obtained during the pilot testing. Participant triangulation where we included perspectives of a range of health professionals, patients and family members was used to help establish data credibility \[[@bib32]\]. Reflexivity was used during data analysis to ensure confirmability where the individual experience did not significantly influence generation of findings. Several researchers contributed to the data collection and analysis and were from nursing and dietetics backgrounds. An audit of the data analysis conducted by TT, AM and LG was undertaken by SR and LW and team discussions helped to confirm aspects of the study findings.

2.7. Ethics {#sec2.7}
-----------

The study was approved by the local health service Human Research Ethics Committee (HREC/15/QGC/37) and was ratified by the University Ethics Committee (NRS/22/14/HREC). All participants provided informed consent.

3. Results {#sec3}
==========

3.1. Participant characteristics {#sec3.1}
--------------------------------

In total we conducted interviews with 36 participants including patient (*n* = 14), family members (*n* = 4) and staff (*n* = 18) on the Acute Medical Unit. The majority of patient participants were female (*n* = 11; 78.6%) and their age was (67.9 ± 20.5) years. Family participants comprised one man and three women who were either a spouse or child of a patient. Staff interview participants included nurses (*n* = 10), a dietitian (*n* = 1), speech pathologist (*n* = 1) and nutrition assistant (*n* = 1), food service staff (*n* = 4) and physician (*n* = 1) ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}, [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}).Table 1The characteristics of staff participant (*n* = 18).Table 1RoleDisciplineIndividual interviewsGroup interviewsRegistered nurseNursing23Nursing unit managerNursing10Enrolled nurseNursing02Student nurseNursing02Speech pathologistAllied Health10Food service staffAllied Health04Nutrition assistantAllied Health10Clinical dietitianAllied Health10Resident physicianMedicine10Table 2The characteristics of patients and family participants (*n* = 18).Table 2Participant IDAgeGenderRelationshipPatients132F--263F--387M--425F--538F--674F--781F--871F--985F--1083F--1136F--1287M--1374M--1471F--Family participants180MHusband284FDaughter373FWife478FDaughter

3.2. Patient and family perceptions of nutrition {#sec3.2}
------------------------------------------------

While data were collected from patients and family members as well as a range of hospital staff, the majority and greatest diversity of data came from the latter. Data from patients and families was brief and tended to focus on the quality and choice of the food, food preferences, and their desire to maintain usual eating habits while in hospital. Most patients expressed satisfaction with the meals provided to them while in hospital. However, several patient participants also described how their illness impacted eating, citing issues such as difficulty swallowing, constipation, nausea, and diarrhoea as affecting dietary intake. Similarly, disease processes were highlighted as influencing intake, with patients identifying the need to eat in a particular way as part of their disease management (i.e. in the case of diabetes) or because health issues made chewing and swallowing difficult.

Health care professionals clearly articulated the importance of nutrition in the patients\' recovery process and how optimal nutrition helps the patient to "*get better as quickly as possible"* (Participant 6 - Dietitian). Preventing complications through optimal nutrition was also emphasised especially for "*some of the older patients who decondition really quickly"* (Participant 6 -- Dietitian) with dehydration and confusion highlighted as possible consequences of reduced dietary intake.

Dietary intake assessment was important for some patients, particularly those with decreased appetite or obvious weight loss. However, the accuracy of the information provided on food charts was limited because nurses described only being able to do *"as much as we can \[to\] keep an eye on it"*. (Participant 2, Registered Nurse) The nutrition assistant, whose role it was specific to providing nutrition care, could be more comprehensive in his/her assessment of nutrition intake as described:"*"I do regular meal audits and if I notice a pattern of a patient not eating well, I would try to figure out why they\'re not eating well, is it because of the food, is it because of they\'re just generally unwell and they don\'t feel like eating at all, yeah based on what I find out I try to put something in place.*"(Participant 5, Nutrition Assistant)"

Assessment of nutrition risk was acknowledged as important however variability in assessment was evident and included formal approaches, such as use of the Malnutrition Screening Tool \[[@bib36]\], to a more general visual assessment of the patient. As one nurse described:"*"I think visual. You look at them and you can tell, would be my first thing. Because it\'s obvious they\'re nutritionally challenged ...So looking at your patient and looking how emaciated they are or how obese they are, or poor healing, or anything. So, it\'s pretty much all visual*." (Participant 9, Registered Nurse)"

3.3. Health care professionals perceptions of nutrition {#sec3.3}
-------------------------------------------------------

While assessment of nutrition intake and nutrition risk were considered important, it was acknowledged that providing optimal nutrition care was often difficult. Hospital staff and health professional participants identified a number of factors that were likely to influence patients\' dietary intake and the provision of nutrition care, expressed in three themes: 1) siloed approaches to nutrition care; 2) competing priorities; and 3) helping patients to eat.

### 3.3.1. Siloed approaches to nutrition care {#sec3.3.1}

Across the range of health professions, nurses were identified as the ones who had primary responsibility for supporting dietary intake of patients. Their responsibilities were considered to encompass updating diet codes to ensure delivery of the correct meal, sourcing meals outside of scheduled mealtimes, preparing patients for meals and providing support to patients who could not feed themselves. Other health professionals were described as having quite specific responsibilities. The dietitian was considered responsible for dietary prescription, the speech pathologist for recommending texture modifications where necessary, nutrition assistants for supporting the dietitian, and food service staff for ensuring meals were delivered to patients. There was little mention by nursing and allied health professionals of the role physicians played in optimising nutrition. Likewise, the one physician participant did not see nutrition care as a core component of the therapeutic interventions within their responsibility.

While most members of the healthcare team were seen to have a clear role in nutrition care, how this was enacted differed and the provision of nutrition care by different health professionals often happened in an isolated manner with health professionals working concurrently but not necessarily collaboratively. Across the health care team there was an understanding that each member had a role to play in supporting nutritional care yet a shared understanding of the different roles played by various health professionals was lacking. While some viewed roles as being complementary and collaborative, others perceived a divide in working practices with some reporting minimal interaction with other health professionals in the delivery of nutritional care.

Mealtime assistance is one such example where roles differed and were enacted individually rather than in a coordinated fashion. Most food service staff (Participants 15, 16, 17) described their responsibility as placing meals within patients\' reach and ensuring the accuracy of meals delivered to patients. Nurses were seen, by themselves and others, as being responsible for coordinating patient meal set-up and providing assistance with eating. The dietitian (Participant 6) and speech pathologist (Participant 4) did not have direct roles in terms of mealtime assistance but influenced nutrition prescription to ensure optimal and safe nutrition intake. The role of the dietitian was seen to focus predominantly on nutrition management and intervention (Participant 6). Two participants illustrate this understanding:"*"... on the plating line we check diets, we monitor what meals they get and make sure that everyone gets the right diet according to the menu ..."* (Participant 16, Food Service Staff)""*"... my role is to make sure that whatever nutrition and dietitians are recommending that I can ensure that the patient is meeting that, but through safe ways, which is safe consistencies be it fluids or foods."* (Participant 4, Speech Pathologist)"

However, a shared understanding of professional roles and responsibilities for nutrition care tasks was not evident. For example, participants\' views differed on whose responsibility it was to ensure patients had access to their meals, that is, tray placement and assistance with opening packages. Some considered food service staff to have the responsibility to *"make sure they \[the patient\] can reach their food"* (Participant 16, Food Service Staff) while others saw this as primarily a nursing role.

There was also a lack of consensus about who was responsible for delivery of missed or extra meals to patients. Nurse participants described experiencing resistance from kitchen staff to deliver extra meals when patients missed a meal while the kitchen staff considered the retrieval of extra meals to be a nursing responsibility. The reluctance to take responsibility for the provision of these extra meals was related to the high patient care workload experienced by nurses on the ward and the perception by food service staff that they faced operational time constraints that prevented them from leaving the kitchen to deliver additional meals. Some participants were aware of these isolated and divided working practices, as one participant explained:"*"The nurses don\'t have time to run down and get a meal from the kitchen, and the kitchen don\'t have time... the nursing staff are ... going out of their way to try and get something that the patient will eat, but then it\'s really difficult for the kitchen to be able to provide things, past a certain time.*"(Participant 6, Dietitian)"

Although a coordinated approach to nutrition care appeared lacking, communication about aspects of nutrition care occurred in a variety of spaces and formats, mostly reflecting communication dyads or information sharing between two individuals. For example, nurse participants described "... *tell\[ing\] the doctors or the dietitians* (Participant 8, Nurse) if they were concerned about a patient\'s nutrition status. Similarly, allied health participants described opportunistically communicating with medical staff, "...*if I see the doctors on rounds"* and with nurses "*about my assessments"* (Participant 4, Speech Pathologist). However, despite clear descriptions about communication between health professionals there were fewer examples of multidisciplinary focused communication about how to optimise nutrition care.

### 3.3.2. Competing work priorities for nurses {#sec3.3.2}

Competing priorities at patient meal times were described by many participants to be barriers to patients receiving optimal nutritional care. Incorporating nutrition care into daily work was described as an issue which primarily affected nurses, who described being constrained in practice by a range of factors including time, staffing profiles, and the general busyness of the ward environment.

Perceived lack of time was reported by participants to be a significant barrier to prioritising nutrition. Nearly all participants perceived that nurses lacked sufficient time to feed patients with the nurse-to-patient ratio considered the most significant time barrier ensuring patients nutritional care was delivered. As one nurse participant explained:"*"...because our nurse ratio is 1:6 -- one nurse to six patients -- and you can have three to four patients that are full feeds, full assists. So, it is very time constraining*." (Participant 3, Registered Nurse)"

Nurses explained that nutrition was often compromised by other ward-related activities occurring simultaneously that required competing attention and that these other activities were prioritised over nutrition care which "*takes a back seat to everything else that nurses have to do*" (Participant 5, Nutrition Assistant). Examples of competing activities included assessing and managing seriously ill patients; administration of medications and therapeutic treatments; and, providing hands-on assistance for patient activities of daily living."*"If it\'s a really busy shift, then I just can\'t get there. You try to ask if anyone else can help but sometimes it just doesn\'t happen. And that\'s not the best. You know, you feel really bad when someone\'s like 'I haven\'t had anything to eat'. But yeah, there\'s always things going on, there\'s observations* \[sic\]*, there\'s sick people there\'s you know -- there is a lot going on here all the time."* (Participant 2, Registered Nurse)"

This same participant went on to describe strategies used to try and facilitate nutrition care explaining that she would try and incorporate nutrition care alongside other patient care responsibilities where she would *"try to feed them and giving them medications at the same time"*. However, nutrition was not perceived to universally be a care priority at the ward level.

### 3.3.3. Helping patients to eat {#sec3.3.3}

Assisting patients to be fed was considered a nursing responsibility and while many nurses described seeking assistance from other nursing colleagues to assist with eating, they also recognised that there were times when meals would go cold and patients\' trays would be collected before the patients could be fed:"*"...making sure that their* \[the patient\] *trays don\'t get taken, that\'s one of the biggest issues is their trays get taken, you know, if you are stuck with one patient that is difficult, and another patient needs assistance but they come and take the trays away before they ask.*"(Participant 3, Registered Nurse)"

Nurses were the only participants who described assisting with nutrition intake at mealtimes. Allied health participants reported staying away from the ward at busy meal times unless a patient needed to be seen: "*I certainly don\'t do rounds, unless I want to actually see a particular patient around lunchtime*" (Participant 4, Speech Pathologist).

Families were, however, considered an important resource in supporting adequate nutrition intake. Families could bring in the patient\'s favourite foods (Participant 1, Registered Nurse) and were considered to have an "*important role*" in encouraging and motivating patients to eat (Participant 2, Registered Nurse; Participant 6, Dietitian). If patients were assessed as being able to meet nutritional requirements in "*a safe way*" (Participant 4, Speech Pathologist), that is, patients had "*a safe swallow, they\'re not at risk of aspirating*" (Participant 2, Registered Nurse), then encouraging families to "*assist patients to eat"* (Participant 10, Nurse) was considered appropriate. Nevertheless, it was recognised that some family members did not wish to assist their relative to eat or that some patients did not have families to provide this type of support (Participant 3, Registered Nurse).

4. Discussion {#sec4}
=============

This study explored the perceptions of hospital staff (health care and support/service staff), as well as patients and families, around providing adequate nutrition to acute medical patients. The inclusion of patients and their family members as participants in this research was important to ensure their perspectives of nutrition care informed our understanding of what factors might help or hinder adequate nutrition intake for acutely ill medical patients. This approach aligns with an international movement towards increased patient and family involvement in participating in care \[[@bib37]\] and informing health care practices. Patient-centredness has been highlighted as being important, but challenging, to enact at mealtimes \[[@bib38]\] consequently it was important for us to understand the views of patients and their family members in relation to the provision of adequate nutrition to hospitalised patients. While we were able to obtain data from 14 patients and 4 relatives, the depth of data was insufficient to develop a comprehensive understanding of the issues from their perspectives.

Whilst staff conveyed there was a multidisciplinary approach to nutrition care, in that they recognised their own and others\' roles in nutrition care delivery and demonstrated effective communication between health professionals, these roles were disconnected and a collaborative approach to nutrition care was lacking. These findings are not dissimilar to those reported by others who have described the impact of mealtime roles, teamwork and effective communication as being necessary for the delivery of high quality nutrition care \[[@bib39]\]. Although there were numerous strategies enacted across the continuum of care to facilitate nutritional care, it was apparent that staff tended to focus on their own discipline-specific tasks and did not demonstrate ways in which they worked together to manage issues and optimise nutrition intake. It is possible that staff may not have recognised the importance of collaboration and the value in a team approach to providing comprehensive nutrition care. Fragmentation of nutrition care has been previously acknowledged as an issue and it has been identified that health care professionals work in silos, focusing primarily on their own roles and responsibilities \[[@bib21],[@bib40]\]. A coordinated and complementary approach to nutrition care needs to occur alongside hospital-wide leadership \[[@bib21]\] and within a culture where all stakeholders (patients, family, staff) value the importance of nutrition \[[@bib40]\].

A poor understanding of responsibility for certain roles could contribute to this apparent lack of teamwork \[[@bib21]\]. Whilst participants in this study mostly had a shared understanding of the roles and responsibilities of different team members in patients\' nutrition, role overlap or lack of role clarity was also evident. Role ambiguity, particularly between nursing and foodservice staff, may have contributed to tray placement, meal set up and assistance being overlooked and resulting in the patient not receiving his/her meal. Shifts in nursing roles over years (i.e. nurses were previously accountable for meal delivery but this role is now usually performed by food service staff) may have contributed to the role ambiguity where distinction between nursing and foodservice mealtime tasks became difficult \[[@bib41],[@bib42]\]. Confusion around the definition and assignment of nutrition-related tasks \[[@bib19],[@bib21],[@bib43],[@bib44]\] and role diffusion, whereby the role of each clinical profession in nutritional care is poorly defined and consequently not fulfilled have been previously reported \[[@bib21],[@bib42]\] and highlights the importance of clearly defining roles in multidisciplinary nutrition care.

Participants expressed mixed views on the role that doctors played and it was not perceived that they incorporated nutrition as a serious part of patients\' treatment. The physician\'s comments suggested that nutrition care was not central to the patients\' medical management. However, staff intimated that doctors were held in high esteem by patients and that patients would readily take on advice provided by the medical team. The lack of engagement in nutrition care by medical staff could represent a missed opportunity to influence and encourage patients to optimise their nutritional intake. Previous studies have shown that physicians have substantial potential to influence patients\' intakes through active engagement and attitudes around nutrition \[[@bib45],[@bib46]\]. This highlights the need to utilise physicians as nutrition leaders or champions who can advocate for and enforce a collaborated nutrition care approach. For this to be effective, physicians need to view nutrition as important for patient recovery, however this may be challenging given the limited nutrition education currently delivered as part of medical training \[[@bib47]\].

5. Limitations {#sec5}
==============

Interview data from a range of health professionals, patients and their families are a strength of this work. We used a pragmatic approach to participant recruitment with potential participants identified to the research team by the nursing leader on the ward. While the nurse leaders identified participants according to our a priori defined inclusion and exclusion criteria, we acknowledge that this approach could potentially introduce some selection bias. However, while eliciting the perspectives of patients and their family members we were unable to achieve a richness in these data, as we would have hoped. It is possible that interviewing patients or family after the episode of acute illness has subsided might be preferable and enable more time to be spent during the interview to obtain more comprehensive data \[[@bib48]\]. Nevertheless, what data we obtained illustrated the importance of considering patient preferences, nutrition impacting symptoms and disease-related issues when providing nutrition care. Using these data to inform intervention development is essential with intervention development done in consultation to ensure patient-related issues are addressed \[[@bib49]\]. We also had limited input from physicians, with only one agreeing to be interviewed which did not allow for a comprehensive representation of views from this professional group to be obtained.

6. Conclusion {#sec6}
=============

A number of factors can influence optimisation of nutrition care for acutely ill medical patients. An organisation that values nutrition care and leaders who advocate for a multidisciplinary approach to nutrition care is an important step in developing a consistent, collaborative and effective approach to improving nutrition intakes of patients while they are in hospital. Role clarity and appropriate resources are also essential to enacting nutrition care strategies designed to optimise nutrition intakes. To provide optimal nutrition to patients, each member of the multidisciplinary team should play an active role, which is clearly defined, in nutrition care and promote engagement with patients and families in optimising nutrition care.
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